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New After
School Club
2009

We have listened to your comments and feedback concerning afterschool childcare and we
are now pleased to say that we are able to offer an after school childcare club, starting in
September. The sessions will run from 3.15 – 6pm every school day, and will be based in
The KEEP. The staff team has been finalised, and pleasingly, is made up of established
College Road staff. Mrs Coker will be the After School Club manager, helped each day by
one of the rest of the team – Mrs Coy, Mrs Squires, Mrs Morris.
There is a promotion leaflet available from the school office, from Mrs Blom or on our
website.
There will be a charge for this, which we have kept as small as possible, and places and will
need to be booked and paid for in advance via www.schoolmoney.co.uk .
Let’s hope our new venture is a great success!!

Children and Parent Surveys
Highlights
Many thanks to all of you who filled out the
school questionnaire recently. They are
encouraging for what we are trying to do
here at College Road, and very useful in
pointing out areas that we can improve on
next year.
99.5% of pupils say they learn a lot in school.
97% of pupils say behaviour is good in school.
98.5% of parents/ carers think that their
child is taught well at this school.
99% of parents/ carers say that their child
is making good progress at school.
Again, your comments and time are
appreciated. The results are available on the
school website and will be on the school
notice board on Monday.

New classes for 2017/18
The arrangements for your children in
their classes for the new school year has
been finalised, and will be as follows:
Reception: Miss Corbett;
Year 1: Mrs Stone;
Year 2: Mrs Copp;
Year 3: Mrs Dinham;
Year 4; Mrs Jewell;
Year 5: Mrs Rolfe;
Year 6: Mrs Francis.
- Mrs Harvey continues as our SENCO
and will be helping children from all
year groups.
- Mrs Cox continues as our ‘Pupil
Premium’ teacher, working in most
classes.

Learner of the Week Certificate Winners
Week Ending 30.06.17
KS1
KS2
Miss Corbett – Emily Heyes
Mrs Dinham – Xander Burley
Miss Curtis – David Mitrache
Mrs Visick – Codey Dannan
Mrs Copp – Matthew Compton
Mrs Rolfe – Madeleina Head
Mrs Francis – Alif Abu
Week Ending 07.07.17
KS1
KS2
Miss Corbett – Whole Class
Mrs Dinham – D’arcy Jones-Speirs
Miss Curtis – Kristina Pavlova
Mrs Visick – Lillie Buckley
Mrs Copp – Gracie Turner
Mrs Rolfe – Jessie Lee
Mrs Francis – Laurence Christoforu
Please remember to return the Learner of The Week medals by Thursday 7th July.

Important Dates for your Diary
Friday 7th July – Y6 Playhouse performance. Drum Theatre
w/b 10th July – parent/ teacher meetings
Wednesday 12th July – College Road Music Festival
Tuesday 25th July – Y6 leavers assembly & prize giving-1.45pm
Wednesday 26th July – last day of the school year
Wednesday 6th September – first day of the new school year
Friday 20th October – last day of term 1
Monday 30th October – First day of term 2
Tuesday 19th December – Last day of term 2

Cricket Champions!!

As the weather has been dry, we have had the opportunity to take part in a couple of
cricket events.
On Tuesday our Y5/6 cricket team took part in the Kwik cricket competition held at
Plympton cricket ground.
We won – champions of West Devon! Next up, the county finals at Newton Abbot.
Wednesday saw our Y3/4 cricket team venturing off to Plymouth cricket ground to take
part in the city-wide competition, and they won too!!!!
This is a fantastic achievement, and special thanks to Mr Weeks for training the
children so well, and the parents who came along to support.

Family Support Worker
Class?

I’ve been asked to let you know about a few
things going on during the summer holidays.
As always, Marine Academy will be running
summer holiday activities. They are
organising a multi sports scheme and a
soccer camp for the first 2 weeks of the
holidays. The cost is £12 per day and there
is a discount for the whole week. For more
information please call 01752 213951.
There will be a Family Fun Day at Tothill
Community Centre on Sunday 9th July from
10am-3pm to raise money for Age UK
Dementia Awareness. There will be lots of
stalls, a bouncy castle, a penalty shootout,
Martial Arts and lots more!
Have a great weekend!
Alex

Ed’s Big Summer Food Tour
Every Tuesday and Thursday through the
month of August CaterEd will be
delivering 300 freshly prepared bagged
healthy meals across Plymouth from 12
noon – 2.00 p.m. but when they’re gone,
they’re gone! Supported by Radio Plymouth
they will be offering face painting
together some fun activities for the kids
as well. They visit St Levan Park on
Thursday 10th August. The full details of
all venues across the city can be found at
www.catered.org.uk.
CaterEd have also joined forces with
Plymouth Libraries so every Wednesday
we’ll be supporting the Summer Reading
Challenge and delivering 200 lunches to
three libraries to fit in with their full day
of amazing free activities to keep the kids
entertained all day and some special
guests.

What’s on the Menu?
Cancelled Clubs 12th–16th July
Apologies due to parent’s evening next week
(12th – 16th July) all clubs have been
cancelled.
This means all clubs are now finished for
this year.

A Big Thank you
We would like to say a big thank you to The
Elmgrant Trust for awarding a grant of
£518.74 to cover the costs of new ukuleles,
carrying cases and storage.
The grant will enable September’s year 5
and-+6 gifted musicians to receive further
tuition and take the ukuleles home
with them.

This weeks CaterED recipe is one of the
children’s favourites – Chocolate
Brownies. Why not try to make them at
home following this simple recipe!!!
To make 12 portions, you will need the
following ingredients:
6 ounces of granulated sugar
6 ounces of honey
6 ounces of melted margarine
45 grams of cocoa powder
1 teaspoon of vanilla extract
3 eggs
6 ounces of plain flour
½ a teaspoon of baking powder

1. Mix all ingredients together
2. Bake at 180C, Gas mark 4, for 2025 minutes
3. Cool and cut into portions.

Children’s Learning
Clayton in Year 5 used his ‘noticing’ and ‘making links’ learning muscle to write about
his dream in Chinese.
Well done Clayton!!

